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How best can JACL meet challenge of Voting Rights fight?
also involved is the cooiawn st-r •• 
*lc ior dipiit.v and deceno’ f 'r jBY HIKE MASAOS.\

Sp«i.l to the Pacific CStaen) _____________
xHINOTON-This is the week Americans.

,And. on the evening or March r' •

National Guard pro- J ““ ‘
. ,hP riebu of demoBrtra'ors » special jo;ni

land to drama- ‘he Coa*re«. the Priri- *«*bve eaiphasiaed that "The real
J^ltion Wr the redress ‘ ‘

In callutg i»p30 "eood men" f.-\r. reiSert bciipf ui the cer.j*ci-atjc described thi-
^ru.-'n^ jf the «juBtr> to "r.-’!' rr,-.-.»s de^.-nh- n.it on f.Jinih,.v a.« the 'ark of .1.

io» t ige^hpr .n this cause i.i s-;ni;- the force of arms or tear It i> irom the exercise of
ate '-he frcidom of all Amc;t- depends upon tbr f^rce of ntohtl. that the *uaran'vc of <
aas -. and mikia* this re.|,!.vt rlfht-oot on reaoiirse to vitdeiiee' rights no»„
• vcr:. American", the Out-I Ex- but on rcspoct of la» and order. "Untess the n^t to vole be si
ilive emphasiaed that "The real '.TYp »-iji p,ard agaihsd violence, cure and undenieO. aU other righU

, ^ ^ ^ ------------------------- 0 of this struggle is the .Amen- kaa„ng »a-ikes from ow hind* are insecure and subject to denial, aemwtrations. such
iust grievance, that of be- »“<* Amer«aa f*" NtJCro. H;o actions and hi, pro- ^ ver>- weapons »ith which we for all our citiien*. Tll?>sfeaU«.ic "jircbing.

the coosUluUonal right “ 5'»n«‘a:c the b;goU:i- and ir- te.sis-his courage to nsk safey. ̂ ^ek in-ogre.ss-obciiencc to law. to th;i.ng*it is a cball>6e-to Of-« . . . .
• -- Justice tha, for a century- has Ixn'n even to nsit his life—have bpij,} i„ American value.s . . . .Ame.-iea i*.»ell. We must meet this hko-minded indivtduali

Jaoanese American* are *" vneumbrring and enppUng leg- •*B>vned the conscience of the . ‘ ^ cbalknge as decui-.-ely as we world «t^«t» in tf?'*** ^1
KT,i. Jap»^ nej-. Xstion, Mis demonstration* have meet a challenge mounted atainst Congress to enact as

rights legisiatum it apiwovad V 
• paditiouily.

The unique experience of the Ja-
(wnicipate in local communitr part in tnc memorial ser\-ices

picketing. Selma for the martyred Rev. parenu, by 
of I

nial of voting ritftu to our iaMf 
parenu. by prohibiting them 

James Recb. Indeed. JACL wel- privilege of oaturalizatam. m»y ag.

We NUei can' be ‘to expres, his faith thsi
■i that In this great hour ol ^ *ill
-,on there arc some among us »ncer 
«re willing to share the chal- vrimlnatioo.
C{ of such demonriraUons in 
Segro anvolution, for by their

............ designed to' p.-ovokc r.ghis or thr
ingc. designed to stir reform. He n>' i'f “*

1 rid iUeU cS
inju!
change, oesigneo to stir reiorm. rtc >*--»«“ -r- u...-. k^, nr-r v»i,
has called upon us to make good «incs protest. For peace cannot.

__ .1 *w. —i.'w—-- this ereal ehallene^ n1 volip

and orgar
ersuade the ncse ancestry, . ___ . ____

challenge mounted iKainst Congress to enact as quickly a* But. with our very »nited li- righu for all Americans today, 
land from enemies abroad " pauiWe an effective and -mewitog. nances and staff personnel, and JACL'/ parjcijwtion and «o*. 

. , ,.• fut «tmg righu biU? with most of our membershio and inbiRion,' may not appear as dr*--
Ghen the circumsunces of ibe those of Japanese ancestry oongre- mahr a«d a.< significant as perhapa

1 m<rt continuing sfruggSc for civil iixM.--, gated < vibe West Coast, we .

- Hi’ition. at tbe risk of injur;
jeir person*, they are showing President 
.we of Ji

At tbe heart of hb inspired n
J.ACL

; would dike- them t
s ravinced that tbe raiUiUes 

- such that oarthli wn'cTr or'p^^Tiiliiw a^'“div iT*'**' -'"'onra. " be purchased at the cost of liberty." th» -hU’"!? P^'' »'*<* #*POc.any for votmg right.-/ iia.-crely believe t
crimination “•« dis- Aig among u* can jav tha' ... and given the practical reilities of tribute most to the cau.to-j

We ‘Would have made the sa.-ne <Unt has put before all our ciuaens. the Japanese American'socic’.v. we by working with toe lcx;.<1otiv< most ocnstnicuve and wortbwUk
progress wer* it not for fa.* per- Tbe J»resjdent then sent to tbe « by trying to arouse Japaai-sc ol toe opmkm that JACL can representative* W other concerntd coatritavBoc can be in helping to 
sistenl bravery and his fnito in Ctaigrcss a voting righu bUl. de- Americans to travel to Alabama be most helpful to the common national organUations in Wd.-h:ng- secure the objective of these many

probably his best thus far, American demoeraev? 
Joiinson spoke of ;ho "For at the real hca.-: 

real hero of this strugale", bai.l,-- for i-quah'.v i^ tho
daring that "In our-Sy.-tem’'the ^ batttogrouwU

if the first righ' and most v.ial <' - ———.
dvf;>- our nghu i- ihv rlghl to

cause by helping to secure pa-.*agv ton (rr dramatize toe honest ro-.- dcmonstratioos—voting righu -far 
demonstratioBs there? of a veiling righu law. et-m of Japanese Americans to the all Amertcan.'. and especially Ng-

Is it by sitting-down in the While This does not mean that JACL Congressmen Senators ubo gro Amerieins.
Nisei Pubhuiige

-OVER 50,000 READERS-
SICOHC CLASS POSTAGE 

PAID AT LOS ANGELES. CALIF 
PUBLtSNEO WEEKLY 

EXCCPT LAST WEEK OF YEAR

12-TEAMS HELP 
AN FRANCISCO. 
NAIL-TIME HIGH
1.4S0 by March 31 $Mn 
as Possibility by 
CommittM Chairman 
Latest Membenbfa Graph 
at *( Mar. 16 no Page 4 

\\ FR.ANCISCO—Though the an- 
iced gMl iPr the year was 1.000. 
San Francisco JACL antici- 
-S loppjig toe 1,450 mark bv 
end of this month, chartv.- 

rmbership chairman Bm Tsu.-hi- 
announced this post we.-k. 
of mid-Mkrch. Headquaiters 

cknowledgcd 1.351 member* ib 
Atter toe pr^rlou* national all- 
Se high of 1.216. which wa« set 
r Su FrancUco JACL to 194). 
The San Francisco chapter ha* 
'tea m toe 1000 class since -t first 
toke through with 1.1S9 in 185F.
annual membership records in 

mew are as ftrilows;
-i.u«. iwt—inu.,iaa*~imt: 
»; iMs-imc: uet-i.oa. laez 
ISO—imi: ISM—Igs.

At tbe annual mixer Ma:. 20 ar 
vtFrvsidto YMCA. toe ch.ipierV 
»t major activity louuide ol 
Kflibershipi. it wa$ a virior.v 
eirtration for the team which w-m 
the 12-team membership r.-ice. 

ad for individual Iraders who 
ptd up toe roost members and 
e most new member*.
SctL'lng was based 

1- JOOO Club members; 
new regular members; 
for renewals <1000 Q'jb 

(gjlari, Team captain and mem-
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CURENCE PICKEH 
DEAD, STOOD UP 
FOR NISEI IK WW2^

B«st Krtown for 
22 Yoars Work with 

^Tuokor Organitation

CHICAGO — The National JACL 
mourned the passing of Dr.. Clar- 
«-nre Pick.-U. In a mes.sage of can- 
d:/U-nce sun: last week U> hi* widow, 
national p.-osident Kumeo Yoshl- 
iian reeallud the Student Retocn-

ai:ie*. Yo»hipai^ poimed out.
"All these pec^ wtao personally 

benefilud from Dr Pickett's lore- 
tonught of tbe necessity to com-- 
;;leie their schooling 'during

pr Clarence Pickett

NplfcOFfICE FOR NSn 
JAQ CREDIT UNION

I HISTORY PROJEa 
I QUESTIONNAIRES 

OFFER JAPAN TRN>
30,000 n B, PriiTMd 
for DtftribMtion 
Through JACL Cha^ort

CH1C.AC6-Hirtory Projeet Chair- 
man Sfatg Wakamauu praised At 
big boost given' to toe quritfl 
naire program of the Project Ip 
an anonymous dooor who pledged 
tw-o free round Uip tickets to Ja
pan far toe lucky IsMi and Miatl 
returning toe best filledtout qoM- 
•.i.-nmai.-yi to the Projeet 
The questionnaire program U M 

. addltiao to the Japanese Ametf«||p 
Researcb Project at UCLA, aefi 

‘ wa." approved by toe reenk J6a- 
twBBl JACL Board meeUng afllr 

• 1 by toe JA^

Denver.
the Muunlain^lains District GounvU met to hear reparir 
inie.-im NaU&nal JACL Board-meeting held in Las Angeles At toe 
far s-.de of toe table— (from left) K. Patrick C^.ra. imm. past 
nan JACL prv*.; LUy (Meura. MPDC chmn.; Sarbjfetshio of Ft. 
Lu-toa, 2nd v.c.; Geo'ge Ushiyama. Arkansas Valley; Don Tanabc. 
Milc-Hi prc.i ; Em Nskadoi. Omaha jires.; Mary Mi<aki of Omaiia. 

■<.; N-tchi Furkawa o2 Dea\-er. rec. soc. On the near side—

p-ib Maruyaroa. Milc-Hi scholarship chmi 
2nd v:p.;
M-le^Hi *

Evacuation I will be greatly sboek- History Project Committee. 
Project administrator Joe' Gnat

Albert Nakata. killed, lies beyond," Yoshinari decla.-wJ. 
pres-; Richard Yamajmchi.

ten!uiy-old Hawiiian law requiting 'Chrisiian' name brougM 
to light in Sen. Abe't hill asking lor eliminalicn of same

■ 1000 a-jb or RY AlJAN BEEKMAN Pc-^plc Speak" program. The re- ,Tbe .I'.nry said that aUbDugin?-;'JJ‘j"p®^*
-fore toe December llh attack onl.i-Pi-njile Speak" program. The 1 

; .i! ir,s diseussion abows great e

Elton Nakamato, ... ____ .
;c 1 Df Ben Miyahara. Mde Hi Isfv.p.; Davd H. Furu- 

kawa, imm- past Mile-Hi pres, and liaison for NafI JACL bowling BOISE—Dr. Clarence Evin Pic- 
.tournmwt; A'vonne K^magai. MileJIi 2nd v.p ; and Ben Kuniigai. ken. executive secretory of the 
Mii.'-Hi bd. memb.,y Aro.erican Friend* Gerviee Com-

^ • miney for 22 years, died here Mar.
.—Photo by Tom T. Masamori 17 after a heart aUaek. He .was

. ' ' ' ------- ----------------- — 69 yi-af*-ald and lived iif Haver-
■ ford.. Pa.

'Siike Masaoka's Washtogton 
Newsletter this week on Page 2

,EXBUR=. -.-n,,.,™,
qiiartorly sesston of the Intcrmoon- j„„, duriag' and after World War 

itric; Co-mril will be hoited jj rccalLsd.i

IDC spring qiMirteriy 
sessien ot Rexborg

Xnai I—Fi«d Abe <r«
iVsi'stTfSE;'',!:
<(i. Str*c Dei. M>ry Ct . 

e'Shlmas*. Tcnh Kudamt. Tran S
ss*;a«sf.£ss.T -»•*.—~- sra rs »"*

cuirenily.

CCDC Meeu

BY ALLAN BEEKMAN
'S-x-cia! to the Pavific Cit;z»!i’'

. HONOLULU—Hawaii'* 
tan; Buddhi*;, state Se

_____i-wc» .Abe, ha* intcodured a b.ll 10 this ."Chn-neiiiRg" is another term - - -- • - .
session Of the legisUlure to rcmjv*.,:,r baplixiag,. which is M^c

« iiyroi' f'cT biu'Kikkiir*. Ya* the requirement that chUdren barn t.-rn, naming. Quistian clergy- «*« » t™*®- »<>« «
«~N 'D Hawaii be given a "Christian ;„en have sa;d that a* far

lawaii for 1855. dates back to 1660. name in baptism.
The law reads. "They shall have IWe of Ni
. . a Christian name suitable to 
Kir sex." .Abo wanls the law 

They shall have
;heir sex.'

JACL Credit Croon office has 
moved to iu braixl new quarters 
at 242 S. 4to EasL Hours are 
from 8 a.m to S pro . M-mdiy 
throagh Friday, Telephone num
ber is unchanged: 3S54M0.

South Africa bends 
apartheid law ior 
Japan businessmen

JOHAIWESBURG — Keen 6n cx-

iif :he Project budget but Isato^ 
scJi new means o< undenrrUBs 
this program. CgitaegiieiMly. Wo- 
kamauu expressed hts a^greda- 
tMB for the gift* by the anoByindi 
donor which arill help mum a 
large percentage of return* m tbe 
;:ropesed maOiag of some 30JM 
qiiesttoonatres.
PrM. Robert A. Wiiaao. Profaql 

co-director, has deemed tfaiege que*- 
ucrasim ot great value at boraaa 
dacumentaries for the Ristaty 
Pioject. Hr pointed out that in the 
pa-t toy deeds of kings. gCBenO* 
and statesmen were toe stuff ol 
bi-*tory . Today, tbe life esperienoes

gsln full rang;, perspective 
proportioa u history. Thuk, 

tbe amassing of many life stories.

»lB- Yeriotn, Don' H>va»m MD:
T.~;'i'LSr. *”» "■.
Tt»» UmIm KetXe <ri. B«» Seno- 
* John Yaihimoto. Cko AoXL Lucy 
iiftil Team S—Harlan Hayakawa - 
r Cnit Satow. Bob Kawauchi Traa 1

“'KLa%i'«u^'M'ai4*S^*T~m amenaro m, „.o.-
re Kurihara icl, rrnd Hci»hlyaroa. a given name suitable to ;heifji, .’s.s” o.s;ro"5s
Geike Kumane. Kaji Ozawa. WUI about 150.000 Buddhist.*, it 11 

ecu Tad One,

___ .................... give their diildren «» « Tiny's Ristiurant on Chj.%- honored by
a nan-Japanese first name and a ter Ave.. it was annr ■— '
Japam-si mxldie name. Okamura. chairman

But toward toe end rf the 12to Mi»;/Chri*t:ans interviewed in- • * *
vi-ntur-.. ;hc ChnsUaa Church iinv thal the term ''Cbrisliaa name' PStV ExecBUre BMrd integrity aod
terted kgamst the use of hea'torn ha* beitome simply a synonym for ux AVOELES-The PSWDC ex- ^ response to the Conveniton. ^
names-tha; a. MO^Biblisal name* givenjijjmc; and toe dictionary del- ecutive board will meet this San- out that toe Japa.icse ,j^

award of toe 184T Nob^Pes^ proviswttt «. -ic stai’uving br widesureBd
Prize to toe Amenc.n Fneods aP^/tbcKl law* fur
service 0,mm.ttee, * "“torTp."nese U ^?Xt^

'=ovenlion ^
la« summer he w_a. hotels, transport and theaters "-------“-------- •— ■--------------
lubMUlshid Amcncan. non-wtute African

!.>■ !i.b „i„,

• ss, M '“r'b r*’■ho.-r.., -ii ■tneir fellow Ambnesn* of Japinvsc _____w._-- .ti.w.n .
The pro($ul for tbe Isaei quas- 
onnaires caU for a presttge tflfa 
of bsoUct containing a number of

is unde- -. »- xme aiso eaprcii
^ *‘‘^Bu^Ut*bab.f*'a^d w^kP -’ohn.'Jamc.* and Maiy. became the action of .Abe.

.0™ , _ • S '"mIv no-. .I^d tosrjrsss.*i&-to“S 3. ^
James K. Murakami. Cib' Council **='

CoDtmand on Page 8)
oay. aiiar. «e. y.ui.. jiv ____opcranon »i

pique over gigiku Calc in Li l Tokio. with Kats J«;,an i-as a
Arimoto. DC chairman, presiding. 

Chris’.iri's Progress reports on toe Chapt.-r 
Abe bill of tbe Year Aw-ard program. Hi-Co 

indicate toai he is ngh*. conference. Nii-ei Reijy 
•J09 ■

possesses at least ,-ome suggesLon convention May 1-2 at Long Beach
ijy-'. la

___ _______ y ________ lau bor. -iramigralion and the di*-j-ic:
“* ***ff‘' rnemborship audi^r auM^me oro^o^ ^ , ‘if the law has a religious signi- ports from tbe standing di.sirScl fornia Committee of Naturalized

______________________—-------------------Of the 151 Japanese who immi- fjcance, it is. no doubt, uncoastilu- committees. • issei in support ol toe Corotrr«*-
grated to Hawaii in 1888. :n the ^5^ jj jj,e purpose of the law Matanshige Dinner man Walter Memorial Fund
first year of the Mcijl cra-Jnd. gjmfdy 1 
-on.-itquenU.v. eaUed • Gaanen Mo- Ha-

(Oxitiaued on Page 6)
So. CalH. bsei group 
for Woher Fund orgemized

s brought into 
became 
way I

rviden 
. o becoming 

E partner wi'Ji So-ith Gty Coukii condkkito
J36 ANGE^ - Jerry Naa inajui u sding pat im.-, j - ^ 4

w-iU soon became South .Africa'* .member and reeotding firm 
secood largest- international trad- dent, is a candidate for the vacaOt 
ing partner after Great Brium 13:h Ehstrict City CouncU sett ;

renewing on time this year.
Fresno JACL oul fo surpass 17-year-old 
all-lime Nigh membership mark of 250
TUSENO—The Fresno JACI,. a* e! lo:* to gangling teen-acr?, 

s enrolied Japane; 
energetic d.v:ng 1 
Ik Hira- able or. 
chap'er three, four, five and s

e.u«i -Cto.. M» Eo.rd „o«i« .«■ .too.™ 1. to
... _. "Firs; YearTcII.-uvs' -most y,,,
had no fimily wme The pri\NlcBo

*T.^n seems to me that Senator Abe It is being hosted by toe PS\ST>C >>«._................
waiian law of 1880 was to pr.i\id

■■embersWp chairman, Jack Hira- able once more! Fsinilies with pcrswis being born in Hawa

^ „ .. - - - - - - - iw-aiihawagivennamV timitoaUend^eUMcAfoL-ushige Yice-presidenl

iij' or Firs; ^earTcIl.iws —most that is exacliv what the law should',5,3—j.;*.™ dinner at San K-vo Tdsyo of Califar.iia
_______ .■ nily name The privilcBo ..v ....
of having family name* wa* 
vxt.-nded to eommonejs in -Ja;
U.T.:i Sept. 3. 1«T0:

5 Probiblj- the purpose

Nisei nulriKonisI devises chart showing : 
energy cost; calorie absorption per mlMM

E, 1st St . fro.-n 0 ;Mit. ^hiirman of thc/4a CARBOND.ALE. IU-Sitting and most six hours) of lying dowa,_
B hosted by toe PS\ST>C •»A<=L CommHtee lor toe u,jn^ exhausting, b it Koaishi'i ' energy cosT

has-brought light to bear on . with' .Al3n Kumamo'ui as c.whair- t - / ' match gardening
of Lhe Ha- situation. man. Dinner will be 83 per 4»e;ion. ming, dancing or. even ;rpnin.>s 1-

MEMBERSHIP APPEAL

’ oMft
shows toe foUawing caforie ab«M^ 

— _ . . iiiuiK, uauv.i.a *'i- bun P^T minute. ^
geles and Orange Coonti«ai have burning up unwanted cslorii.- Lymg at ease. 04; sittlag. f.S;

T,U itom tt.1 .. I to .om-Uimi to IH, CtoilOTu •« u,to m«H, to toora Ideml.

^«~’to:T "?L-. to, «to, ■. w„to
«7t»e knows of anvoae wha *'•* ®* prepared 'O ihe local authorities
|r ^to, 3,.., ■

^ilh 218. tbe dtapter h.
1964 total and it is toe Htrurn

What JACL Has Meant to Me
_V., _____ - . . rraoK uuiiimii. u*»s«,w.c -■■■ —

1 the nation-wide effort 
and furnish the Francis £. Wal'.er Southern JUinois University, has ear. 1-6; ^<d«aiiii« wtoritm,

Mickey Ki
Irmcn. wi

................ ................................... ............. ... .............................. .ir
have the year, the Pacific Cnizvn bers. Tb\

... wy.—. 13CBU4. ...  --------------------------- •■'•h ba.j publishi-d se*-eral article i need to be
assisted japanc.*c given name*. The eau.*-c ' under "Membership Appeal " -i* ity. Wc feel it i.* a unique chapter 

of this <hs>a'asfaction is obscure.^ gleaned from chapter new*!* '.- and hope it will cnntinhe 
Fiua Mu^mL Setsu but it seems to have been related ters. The following appeare-i

Tb^l; were quick to sec our Conforo Nakamur? Maiwnl
to be A part of "their fam- Saukl. aU par pres. JCC. MitsukiXs 
i-'c feel It i.* a unique chapter

ease to 10 calorics.while s

wh^ it, iurisdictioa c 
*•* a greater area than now. 
Oatoe

^kaoka, i

^m^''‘ka«TN?: to a wave of antWoreign feeling the current Dayton JACL Hi- toward '
dr Yo' Takikaw*. fhat swept the countty ot that time, utej ia,ue. revealing whji me.’i- “ w-ould be repi;tiUo’j*
May Kaiato. Day bershio means—Editor. 80 <«- W Chairman M«* Viz

saki aod Vice Chalrmatt Fred Fisk
past IS years. TTie chap-____ _

School teachers and scbohl prin- bership means.—Editor 
T^*'menu featured Italian spa- cipal.* began *-o give non-Japanese , , > .

. .. ,fc«U ,1to ,l.m.-.nd to Kiltoei .UKltoU. So.o, BT SBE SCGn«®n)
membership committee beef with bcU pepper*, xjtkri picked a oon-Japaaesc name

*»l^. Armenia P«''la on their own knitiaUve. . • - w

. j... — —r— Tto— tout .toJ, »»to CtotoU— n»to. BW3. '' If b,. bto. . .tod
»2Lh®v“?'' OM- ■*•"»« Hu- tea and milk. , . .. <how time fiies' since

tor“^‘",'f' too,..toto n„to. ^.bto,.....
Wekwoe F^ast .the Pride and toe Shame ', a-ii a nayv*

« tammentine tk- Mb. it Air Un*«-travrlogue on Hjk- t.isue nf Apr.l —

--------------- — -------- -------------------------- One small cola
rhaimuin anO » put JCC pm : Kx- 
kun Tanaka, hotel ownar and part 
JCC pm. Masuo Mllamuri. hold ing. U mtouti
rzsr.. 2-*“ “«“«««
Masaml Abe. JCC vp Roy SakMka. sald.

a..™™ y.tof. f;~ aj— To
Ana pioneer: Mn Takays Ka- cream ioda <236 CJ

rtinning cross country.- rhumba. 6; uoms. 61; sminsaUfL
10; and running cross country, li.

via dnnk 
35 n?fout. 
» of sfain 
of just t»

106 eato-. ^ 
of walk- ■ 

immtng a.td 
thinking, he *

_____ _ mergy 5a an ice
_____ _____ .................. ."wr. Takays ka-5 cream ioda <236 calories' will re-

have apllv exivessed my views in <». tm.. So Calif Jauneae Women's nuare 265 minutes of ulaviag card*, 
the past aewrietters. ^ at,a calorie per minut^'w M mm-

Dayton ' In our changing society our one of the naturaliied citi- ute, of go'fmg, or 26 mibj'.es of
lix year* chapters arc faced with a challenge «”*  ̂owes » much to the Jatc trotons-
e ar-.'vcd meet the right* and needs of Conj^sman Walter who^lped
. others as weD as ourselve* Shorn - Tile Japanese to get t^ir U.S. citi-

pick noa-Japacese tn jja.vton. uurmg uu* time. I .hav'- ^ inte.-csT'cMicern and unde-- »n*hip. and many other right* and tah* » minute* of gardening or
*w,.» .hr T>ndr and toe Shame ", a.ri a name*. <jn uic front page of iU learned much-thanks to the ded - enriche. u* in retuni ard pnvUeges. I am most grateful to » minute* of riding a taeycle to

"T w ** ,3 jtLa Air linsi^vriogue on H;k- i.isue of April 22,.m2. in a rolumn caled member*, who have 'ho.-u ^ ^ be able to assist in this meaningful absorb it. Konishi said.
v sei^ XiSt Mikami idjaining . story headlm^. ^'715 the wjy to us^l kn--'^ «rtoens otq goal all toe more. Just one martini total, 140 eato

«cr welcome pa^ Uu k^ se«r« Japanese PUnc* Down in Psci-^now. JACL will always be a p^t It U’a pleasure to serve
^A>r we* an artirie enUded. "Angh Both Boy and I can still siMrfem- this year. T booe U is as -catchiag-Ttonal -

me. Ai^elei

. Tu Ow Suberibuw ^ 
OUNGE OF AOORBK

“*•' 1*»*e and maO. from I mura as projectiooi*t Saxon N
n such Cootnbufions to the Fund are ties, but it can be elimioated from ' 
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THE R»HT TO VOTE

Much will be said in tijc coining weeks about the “right 
to ypte". now that Congress has commenced hearings on 

• President Johnson’s proposed voting law. This republic has 
grown from its original stretch of 13 colonies along the At- 

V Jantic coast to a sum of 50 American states. During the sahie 
period the right of franchise has been extended from die 
•propertied classes to all freemen, then to the women and 
.ijually to all citizens.

The attention being paid currentij' upon the demonstra- 
^pns in Alabama-and the hearings in Washington is a mani- 
-fesUtiQn of the will of an overwhelming ma}Orit)r of Aiseri- 
-.«an pec^le and of the American Congress that all^l^ble 
otuens of the United States have the right and opporriih^- 
.ip vote, ^cifically, attention is being paid in those areas 
where artificial disabilities deny some the right to vote 
.(orrsdal reasons.

A secUon-by-seclion analysis of tfae proposed voting law 
by Associated Press last week reveals the drafters' desire 

jpliole. Section 3 u

'We didn't have any trouble registerinp in Alabama!'

WiAIngloii K«w»f«t«r! by M!ke Maueki

Dr. Clarence E. Pickett
Wariiiaxam ■eBtattxw th* perwaded -^bea clpatk* la deacastraiioM to.dri-

Whm Dr. Q.r«« E. P««d«t «>d ^
r tbe America F««ds Senic* Srcretary of ^ pTckaU^ c
commit-*. Pa««i tr-y «e of Hba volanteer.

of ibeir freat ebampiow. __

‘ ^ • rebation c< evacuees ouUid* tb*|^f tbe late Presldeijl Kei»«ay ai
r«np. «id «clu^ areas, tbe*^ for Nc*-1 Prise winners, 

spoken yet able and effecUve ex- Friends Service Committee—as aJ- ^
M. dm* When racial

fmm lSO to Ml. be devoted ihore to Ond bousia* and .tobs for *va<> ^
tl,„ » 0l » y.u. to u.. t-ilor- «= 1. tM

elsewbefe
S again its

than » of 80 years to tbe belter- ueei m me ^ -----
m,.l o! tt. W .nJ U.. Ul. ol hi. -»=. 1" O". South. «fd »h™ Ih. ^

™ “‘sS
hS.SJS;.‘M<*»'SlfSuh.” ™?«!SS‘«Sv“?whhr,ht.

fanfare iwt wttt alacerity of pur- a.soetatMH decenej- eount. for mj-h
pose and dedlcatioo to compassion- a* individuals and as an organi.

i» huhtuh .uiiurth,. «•<»>. ■" «> "■ ■n,”"
— the life of Dr CUrenre

___ I«.ihi9(i.h<i«iuiiwipi»hh»s «:■
S.12 aaoolS.Ullo”'n»u*lhe,»... h.n In m.h .od ranHuJ^ 

n ‘“I -ht* ■■'*”- >««». .hi J.p.~
Dea«e^n : ^ gga»il Ounce C^tU- oUr country, and thi

;.d ^ h«— D.- Ruk-h
l.,htd touUucliv. |mBr.h.. dur- I*™"* “• ®
ing bosUliUes for co&scieoUous ob
jectors to pei fuiin other than tnil;- 

aervic^: cootrtbuted much to

- Letters from Our Readers -

Wo,M WiIIi _.... .....................................
oj5portunjt.v to secure satwalio- 
tiOD and immigration orfvlfcte* for y.,
those of Japanese ancestry

.h. o, . dh„.»l-. P.™. .flh- rjSr "TS.'SSo’S'ill. -.h. r.».
Of intercollegiate sports.

fo Fri«i>ds of Larry:

*h
Oo« a devastated planet after ^ ^ .mnr
victory for tbe AlUed cause; pro-
vided food. abeRer. and aelf-hS^ ^ TtoSu “ miereo.,
projecU to the poverty-sSiekm WB-year, of age, is belter knoar

^t^butii^ mVf *"
*f*’P of Japanese ««ces^^

?ver>'

this country durtng tht time oDear Harry: s_Ufe. Etemil (or MehwUl): ^
Can you thank, tor me. the many *S00 lump auav. after dealA of hoa- tragif travaU.

woderful friends wbo have written ©ree d^tse or by a second *^f*.?!**° . relations honored
and wired me their condnlenecf p^r-y. On honor roll toret-er. ______ served what little reeognlifon J.kCL

■ * 4—Life. Memortnl: Ttiij added

Foot
ban-s' JUll of Fame both as r 
player and as a coach.
After «1 yeus coaching at th- 

Univ. of Chicago, he was forcedrichly
wved what little reeognlsfon J. _______ __

nom that post be

- - - -• — c-:“r^.2d'‘.^hr ^“ inividuals-and as an organla- Stagr. already c
___ _ vu'Mving legend irf sportsmanship

. d.1 repuUtian and
■iM C^twS academic landing to speak oat

How does the bill involve these states. wlUiout habSii]; 
them?

- •' . V . in any state or in any political subdivision .ol a 
state which ()l the Attomo)' Gencral^letennines maintained 
on Nov. 1. 1964, any test or device as a qualification for 
ypting (and where) (2) the Director of the Census determines 
that less Ihan SO.pct. of the persons of voting age residing 
therein were registered on Nov. 1. 1964, or that less than 50 

of such persons voted in the Presidential election of 
November, 1964". '

The same sectioW defines “test or device" to mean anv 
requirement that a voter “demomitxate .the ability to read. 
MTile. onderstand, or interpret any matter, demonstrate, any 
.^ucational achievement o^ his knowledge of any j>arijcaiar“ 
'Object, possess good moral character, or prove his qualifica
tions By the voucher of registered j^olers or members of any 
®ther class." /

wag a great privilege to ban to eut. ___ ^ »-.«•• r»i »*.«», **,.t h,,, ®™-
work for the iwfutUsUoa. and la *» YASIAMCTO . S*!*? *7^ Indeed,
w^re W2S of concera to him *!• 1000 OUb Life Mefober ^ activitJes and
w»yi. \ Motet Lake. Wish. deseved.
Pk**« thank' the many JACL

chapter* and effioer* who made „.vi«.» .v v. , A-
known their eoncerti. Editor; CUrenen Pickett and hi* Friend*

. avro TAjmi ^ „ j*a. -ire n,«ul-. ^
7g» Crove St. f. i, disturbing to not* the apparent Wien the Second World War *
WestmtaTO, Colo. uck of interest and involvement visited hate and' hysteria against

— shown by the general membership tho*.r of Japanese ancestry on the
in the current voters registration West Cbast. of all the religious

\ Moses Lake. Was
To perscHU of Japanese Ancestry, IKwi of more <

1000 Oub ItfR ideas
Editor:
Assianing that of tbe current «7

against *uch uneonstiUjtiooal ireat- 
toem
Though his wu like the voice in 

tbe wildmess, he had the courage 
to speak out when It eounted. and 
when ao few others were willing 

When the United Stales dropped to speak out and be counted, 
te atomic bomb oo Hiroshima, no After the Army lifted its eaelu-

"22.1';,.“; fiS'.fV...... picfan. .(as k>»M w. ,mn™u sraiu, »groi9s the Quakers were tbe first
I righo of Japa mepo* n^gamzeo me nrst ja-

enrolled since lumpsum Aomribu- merely to 'protect the intereBs -of tressed. “"L ^ J!: >*>
ewn I nrr-x.. <h> Arri^f.n, r— I. if WK.M. <k. ie..»..f:_ __i__ __ ** “* WC oei!itM ggoTC ihw tM*. hc activeiv oai-.i.

fttbcesfftd effort to inOuence local
------became »5». 1 propose the Japanese Americans, or is it facing When the Evacuation orders j.—aJ, «.WhL.
Lite 1«0 aub membership* be up to ibe ebaUenge of our Umrj— were made effecov*. they voluo- ttTDTuirw.,r^^^=.«. -
separated into throe categories, to mike »ire that every American leered to not only try to protect k the retuming evacuees. And, a

L viz; IS given 'the right to exercise full the property <#■ those to be evae- I** •'» >" bi* eighties.
This may mean that Caliiorntt's literacy test will stand J-Ufe. Oidiaary; S2S0 prepaid eittzenshlp m this democracy’ uated but also to make less difficult h™ rt • * vigorous in body, mio-l.

Bfore thu this, be actively par.i- 
various programs to aid

since more than 50 pet. of thost* of voting ago registered 
^ have voted in the last presidential election. (The 1964 
census estimate shows 10.9 million of voting age; and There 
were 8.1 million registcfcd for 1984. and 6.2 million voted.)

*1116 proposed voting law shouldn't raise ho)>es of those 
naturalized Issei who feel the California literacy law might 
be nuIUfied.

while member alive By i-etuming Let us be reminded of oUr Web- the tragedy of that mass military ^ *®*' humamtortatf ^ gpiriL
to tbe original amount, we lAx nium theme; Human Dignity. Our movement, especially tor tbe aged, yw.i, ,t....fr,f-rf k.. . f - i *
ick up romy who wUh to bejjfe^'^^npe. What better way to the children, and the women. Jal^e * - »t ’
ut were -pneed out - at tSoT ihe^ wonis a reality than to p„,„ ,k, s^ffninn^ '^•'**"f** G^s-wnment aod thougi Amencans of Japanese ancestry
2-Ufe, FV'rpfiual; tSOO prepaid yotowitri^^ds of American* „rw fk. <l*vekL^^rt^rf*i t* "*'“*■

rTber alive, bu, Any Uf-V across the land to lend our supper; f!?® ‘»_Amos Afon-

toing I 
; the Iconstitutional provisions giving the slates the right to set 

voter requirements so long as these are not discriminator)- 
may be explained in the weeks to come While it is necessary 
and vital that Negroe.s every where attain their right to vote, 
It should be completely constitutional. Short of this. Section 
2 of the I4th Amendment governing apportionment of re- 
' presentatives in Congress looks to us as the more practical 
avenue—now that'u.S. Supreme Court has ordered the “one 
man—one vote" policy-.

CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS

II speriat honor mil forever wh:Jf San Francisco JACL.
Tokyo Topics: by Tamotsu Murayama

Nisei Newsmen Prosper in Japan

•os* we to^^totot^ou^ToM- !?* d.-vetopmeil of • pro- sul pf Japan after World War II
KKTK^ SEYK SS“ ""

lion outoide'the,--- - -;. camps.
And. within the ten reloeatloa 

centers, the Friefn^ valuateerod 
for such necessary mcIbI terviee* 
as Kbool teariting. community ar. 
tivities. etc.

Only by tiying to walk in their 
peacriul footsteps, ami Koipim those less 

world snd df decency in race rcls- toSe than wSSteTtL w: 
N . begin to show that they have shown

Tb those who msy scoff at pan.- us the way.

— PasinaM anf 
Profetaional Guid«

' W I. w,'W*

loolid. to cbo., » .lecl . >.i»l lo it. top w.- rempiibo a.r«„ PiSt.-t 
J«a. to .prk jm •;« u.cxp^.J .i tU, Sm. udl. ttot J. G^rj. Io.,.n ;ai! 

u tnali, .““-a™™ wm rmKmbo-.W.il,. a, „„ ,i„,
hih.t. ....o ndtlnr vi,itrf «bu n toutol Ut.-EMtrecognize the Sbibata. *1» used to be s

A sequel to this "nghl to vote" struggle might be con- 
■ sidsred. Assemblyman Gordon H. Winton Jr. iD-Mercedl 
thinks that California voters have the right to know who 
makes financial contributions to political campaigns. The 
staunch Republican newspaper here, the L.A. Times, sup- 

, ports him editorially though the Legislature has never had.
Tbe Times thinla the votes in Sacramento on Winton’s bill 
should make interesting reading.

Wiltlon. »el|.kno«Tl among Northern California JACL- . 
ers, is an 8-.vcar 1000 Club member of the Livingston-Mcrced unssn
chapter. >

At every general .scs^on since 1959, Winton has intro
duced "purily of election*' bills calling for public disclosure 
of financial backers of candidates and how much they con
tribute All failed, but Winton is try ing again with the «up- 
port of Gov. Brown.

"There is nothing evil about making of receiving cam
paign contributions." tbe governor said. "But the source of 
those contribution should bf an open part of the public 
record- i

Winton's bill.c^RSfor disclosure of contribuUon.s of any 
donor totaling overl8200 and listing all campaign expenses ^ 
when the total paid to.one person exceeds $100. Candidates 
for all sUtewide administrative offices, the legislature, the

TOKYO—It mn.r 
NUel to come 
but It may, be
the people of J , , ____________
Niw. and Sansey on Jlmmlc Sakamoto-* Japanese to'the'iprii of mT n^g U
Tbe emptoj-ment situation in Amenean Courier in Seattle. He plain the Joyalty of'

.America today is .not like the pre- has been promotod managing edl- jeans and to secure 
yvar days when job diaerimtoatloo tor of the KitnleW Dally News, ,Bd underssandinx 
against Nisei was common. Be- English adjunct of foe huge Malni- We visited him L _ 
sides foe posiftoni jn Japan can- chi Shlmbun, Welly used to bp a world beadquarters of Friei^

Guest Culumnist;
From the Known fo the Unknown

of Japanese Amer- peared in foe
<Thia week's "Guest CjU.m- criticize 

nist" if foe Salt Lake JAO. chap- When - 
ter president, whose column

nirrent Issue of
I'S '

d foat « 
*f Xct

^nd pianist. Society in foe old red brick meeting 
Ardt Street In Phlladel- xt in Tokyo house <match foe pay scale in Ameri- magnificent 

ca. ... rarely
However, foos? Nisei opwspsprr- fo«»e days,

mtn wbo have strugftoa in Japan ' So. this I* the prosperous start a* probably gave 
all these years are rising to promi- of the year 186S for Nisei in foe vice and

were younger and didn't 
like what OUT ertUc* said. 
*'coId-eoCked" them and 
the end of that. When 
caUed - maUire". we Just'iwaLm 
our pride Ad hurt and say ous- 
critics are Immahire and have to 
grow up. It is no wonder people 
get ulcers; they just can-! v^n< 
,th^ hoaliimes fo an effeeUve r ay 
any more!
Well, see will just have to dtv tie 

foe world up foto haves and hixx- 
not* plus toe do's sad 4-vao-hJngi

Salt Uake Or.v
Uovfog from the fcztown to fop 

unknown is ahny. an unromfom. 
hie feding. Particularly because

R.u»r. ffli... .nj to.1. nislofy Projocf— sS?ip.S„ .5 «J l.sS?-' -■ “
masterfox foe difficult to* of »TII- _ .isrri AM to it i* the same with JACL
fog news in Japanese. Tbe Issei will be asked to write ^ *oi*. *e imdertake many
SaUd IS a standout among the •>« o*t» answers fo Japaaeze. If ^ of challenges and w* leel som

Nisei who started almost ftoen unable to do so. Nisei wlU be re- »i^,.k k i_T ****^ ^ outcome of the «a»su - wait foager to mam-
scratch to msifor the tedmique of queried to fill fo with English. -*»^**T P«>i^ or project*. Noaefoeless <*“ iaffoWfoatt of aBy oS
Japanese neWRsaper-writfog. He It is Expected that for maav m^ht' ” *^-“**• *' --------
covered foe Olympic Gamea fo families this querifoonair' wHU Uy for msaer rwe«*Bifi^ manage to muddle through fo foe
Rome, Helsinki sad Helbouroe. provide the last, and for masv foe eonsefenSoS^ obieSo?^^ tradjtioo of toe punctilious Orien-
Just before foe Tok.vo Olympic*, he only, opportunity - '----- objeeUw. he under-
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Bureau.
learn about stood JACL's i

L'-S. Senate and House wpuld be t-overed.
The Times saw significance in Gov Browns plea for 

[ "purity of electioR” laws coupled wiih a code of ethics for 
i legislators for his support of higher legislative pay. Tbe point 
i he wanted to stress was that before bigger salaries are ap*
I proved, the public is entitled to far greater knowledge of' 
I can^taigii contributions and possible .confUiHs of interests. 

We thought fellow lOOOere across the country wouTd be

isott tbofoi _ ___ ________ _
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Ponland Ore.
the SUN SHINETH^urpe lake b3ck•t■ver^- unfavor: 

abU’ thing I vc ever said about the perpetual sh'owerbath 
tha: ii the Pacific Nonh A t-sl. rtie sun shiDcth in Foriland; in 
fad ii had been shining for some ihrec weeks in March ?l 
the time we pulled out. This was uimsuat enough to' rale 
dKily notice on page one ol the papers. For a chaise. Port- 

;rs were going about with their pan!.s pressed, and the 
:iinfc had done wonders for I^wpiTand gardens. Jonqmls 

were in their full golden glory. Howeiing tresis were in glo
rious blossom, lawns were richly green.

.^1 this was a welcome .sight to refugc-es from this year’s 
Colorado ice age. As one of the family remarked, we’ll'enjoy 
spring twice this ycari-in Portland, and back home in Den
ver. if spring ever comes. TIu trouble with .spriftgtimc in the 
WkifS. however, is that it usually lasts-only a few days> 
'Then suddenly it's summer.

Odd thing 1 noticed about Portland s Iclovidon wcather- 
mo!). T.ncy say a day is goir.t.- to be “pahly. sunny”; Back in 
l>«r.ur. sam.* kind oi v.o-'.iier Ls ialled ”parily cloudy”. 
tViiat da l.h: y say in your ifw-a, and does the oxprt^on have 
any siy-iiiaaScc? • • • •

CHOP SUEY-«-nach time we driur cross-countiy, we’re 
ipij TV b^i'd i-> the nuni‘-i-r t.’hiiit.-; rtslauVant.s, Few towns 
arc'.co sttwh •=* b=’-<' one. anl one-w k-d to woAder why the 
Chm-«...i o\vr liic coi'uiij.-ide with their fauce- 
parT= and elloppin^ kniw-s u’ilt tl>c Japanese immigrants 
tended to stick togi-lhcr.

For so;ne n'a-sort v.hUh 1 hiiv. n * q-;ii’" (isured out. a 
Chinese restaurant u.st*alTy i.s idenrifiablc before one notices' 
the signs that advertise ••nuni*.<o American foods” or- 
"Cho,) suey. sUniin'. Pv.-h..ps it is their name, which fre
quently include ; .•.'onic re!, reuic ti, <!ra.un> oi pag.jdis Wr 
mybe it's the detcialing >-ch.-rtje. wliith I.-ans to n'dsjind 
f:.ids. And with 6'jrpris*r.*; frt:nu.-!u\. »h:* Chinese-op^ted 
phees appear emni th* o.:»'r;or. at i'a'itt to bt* among the 
lowps better e.;.aWb-h:H‘n;s. win-fc -is vo-net.hinu tha* jran- 
nat be .aid.aboat the .*aioi:‘.I;iMipr rated jplals. V

We wrri’ surprised, too. by the i«*quercy withwhidl 
we .Si '- Honda. Tst.oia and D;it>;un signs in the town^ we 
pssid thrtwfh. Who would liavc thought that one day Ja- 
fanci'.c aj’.cn\ohilc m.nnafaci«iR^rs would be bidding 
the Oenrral Motors-i'ord-CIirysIt 
U.S.-ot A.?

3 .TACIFIC CITIZEN rtiday, IM5

Sy Bill Hosokowb

From «he
F>«an

P!W NISEI REUYS 
ENIRV FORMS 
NOW AVAILABLE

HISTORY rrOlECT;
Evacuation Camp Paintings Donald

Miy 17 Entry DaadtiiM ; 
for June 6 Athletk 
Event at RancAo'Cienaga George MaUiuab-or

• :Tiart.'T tj |s-are".

(ic Cittml Ihir'mas ebo found *o little o( it
. ______________ ._n Witte Dean around him."'
Wallace of the Ghnctiele quoted to A- tlie »ueB«two'Marie Kurn

Kuroki speech al 
Commonwealth 
Club iaped for JHP

Seibu Slorc properfY on MiracleNlle 
up for sale, built in '62 al $6-milloB

IlrAfue lif.t) Cj.-s a- si>ina hara of the San l'Vancu«oc> ch8;>;.r 
peace wa» bccom'n* » dirty woed <■! •.te ;b^Cl- bu Mr*. ”

went on to >ay tiu . ,
Ihb. waa a »iiwr ,.aui!mg-. nun^benne »nme 30 f.ve the San Francisco Conttnoo- 

mart-VT tj |vace" ranvas-ej. drawinc». and wood wealth Club in l»*4. desenbed 1^^

LOS ANCELfS—The Seitxi Dep? and parkui* k>t < «M|i*e*
Store pro; . Tty tm tb( .soilihei -t o :- He lad ibe rdftsurant. dfWWM 
pel «l Wj,h.re Bl.-d and Fatrtat. by a aeparate eoiWation. M

_________Ave. on the Miracle M:K' f up eceranued. even after a»e a^ tt
^ for .sale, a.-eorduj* » Aktra the pr^rcy.

CO ------------- ««* rreiktew. and rwurran-. tv |*a«» ter a'Japtteae trod*
eetMT. fonouDced after the eteae_ _ .mfs. aoa woou wva.ui s.;uo m cioc.iweo uy ----------• t —- — ~

IX>S ANr.ELKS 5::;'.rv f..rn« fjr -Hibi learned the-harsh Ic.-u^b".- rrmts. w the Jai.ane#e Amer- Huh Kmicman a* the turruns potet CoktweO Bute it <d »to.-e in haa
ttv-14Ui ana-a: PSWDC J.VCL Naei of i»8cc bv brajf fjrcod into tht i.-ea Research Ptok.i Siir T^a- w Pacific Coa.< attitude toward »iw “te. reported Hx*i, AeU-ed due to a siuxteer of
HeUv. arc m.* a.aiUbl.- at the of iSr war. Jte had :rt. acYepted *r s-tntui*. and for- Ja.’-ane*e Amrnc.it evacuee*, the *»» »«* ^
JACS, Reponal- OfS.<e. 1» Weller come to Ihw fountry from>Sjar. warded them to tic Project head- J.ACX-UCiA htiiorr project ha» «Slet in April of 1S63. ODoperaunn an^ • «r
St. Relay, i-hRj.r.an Frci Osa.a- Jo a aearcA for pearefal exUlMc? tj.i.-.r:ei, at VCIA . a»ked hint to record hu ulk id that , Hioki aaid that the anklnt trice »ra>«^!^paiBe* la-Jap^^
wara annouBced tiaiav. *nd peace of mind. Hi, idealism Kreentb-. Mr, Hibi vi.«;ted Ja- fetefoi occa,a»r b *tin unlcnani as,the real estrte jww*a
~ -ira* rewarded by four year, la a ivn

Cienesa on Sunday. June 6 wtth eietcentration camp •or‘‘ a* we Pmjget.
and r.-4i.«imt:on start,n* -cMicd them. “rekK-at-nn ^centers.' h-.i-baod of the leKer* her jacl at its last

.vi^b;n nod r.-4i.<imt:on start,n* .^aiicd them. “rekKat-nn ^centers.' hti-baod Jiad wTiltsTi to U>em. Dr. , tribute, which read:
It 8 30 pm, QuBiKditioo wili he another'Orwellian etipheir.;sm». T Sewti MiyaMwa. in ac.-eptin* ...^ ^ ^

I dtv 0,«i. Junior .Cn- ••fhtrm* to, internment. »Hbt thvs; H,.,-u r,o?.u. *|tecjal
;10 ca.vment pstn,, a, 3:.-u*d went on pairntne. Soane of h;f pw- i;;,,>rei.-t3atm 10 Mr, H.bi for her ^ World War ZJ be uar -i-

ci.to> rorni-, MJaet a*. 13-14<. fralt.« and future studie* were hitii* ft.-ighaui ;,irre-i and ur*ed otbei gtaffijer- ..................
aod Ceb, asfc 11-12' » the Oakland -Art .Anmal is 1»M 1-.: to eontact thetr kinfolk in Ja- uaweoedented SB bomb- trtt *-s:rri Fst-'n., Armv
■Wh.Ls-tbc men i, primarily f,r Bot very few of th* outsUndiiy: ti.n' for <u.-h Utt.-v, w-hi.-h woujd nujuon, in both the Eim-jrmen Com* at Prcfidto of San F- 
the .ViK-t. other, may jiar.icima- dorks at the Labaudt GaD^ wuVd b. .-maloable additKia, to the docu- T^^^

in De- praisin*
IS ,tbe 
le'pro.

Mock-wide buikUai
iUDGE Al$0 RETIRES AS 
ARMY RESBIVE COLONa ‘

1 if parent, .have bs-ir have been shown thenTtcr tbc«‘ :
■ MM ana e^a.uii. u#cai~i,. *uc

' h, W. h.. SM,
jrp,
ciw thi, l«,t week.........................

year* .AH participant. -mUst suto is. and always wiU be. an ttoject are e„e«ul lor toe and ^ ^ ^ ,
mil an entry form, athlete's rrlcarc j»m. wi.l aUo become a part «d the per- Tto-oJeh xwbl-c stleeches and
wenadb.v par^, « guardian, and “They induded peaceful Amertcao rft Mar.r' ^

* ^i.Lri-r¥,ir,BH»i atw4 h.trvKt arvl r-rfri. __

Setou <mened on March 14. UB 
to a premiere that caused traffic | 
)>ms on toe Mwacle Mile, suda ; 
toe paces of eatxaial- magadnea 
a'wl required poIiM to baitek the 
Crete
The (dusb Store which flOared 

ool.v toe best merehandbe train 
Japan caused pride in the JapaBcaa

guard
entry' .'«■ hi Moode.x. Miy 17. ....
Entry t.-e tnr-the <.;wn and junior er,. bag peaceful maces of barbed e,tabli.-hui£ in the 1 

jierfO."!:t St SO»^.-r

rack, scenes, peaceful watch.tow- jsearch coUecuon which
»1 wire fence, and the benign face, e Lihraiy, -CraduB-e ,

d.vi,io... ., _____, _________ _________ ________ _____ ___ - ,
; :i.b d;,-j*Hia,. imlttary police who watched iTvidg-. AkJ. YoAimwa. ehap;« lUison , 

T.-t.m .•< o.mg will br ba.'.d upto ly o-.vr the Japanese for their own f

Th* lour-4to»7 K.OOOdM project, 
'bum tram toe xrauad v. had hte 
gDmx from toe bectoning. losiac 
an estanated 6,M0jn0 a year be
fore folding up. n cel ■ 
to toe middle and 
groups and was 
cent Caucasians
The penthouse restaurant. the 

general, but which other baiqg xwosperad. aod temally 
^ed^confirmatioa by the Agtny ...

Thus came to a el9i« Aim's 
Diluarr service which began a, 
a pr:\-ate in AprU. - 0*1. «nd 
which reached r.( high water
mark in July. UM, 

ted-by

■ -CT
1-by the Army Judge 
General to the rank of
Ofdeers

di,tr:min9tJao and hati^ and ccki- 
tributed mightily to toe aeceptanee

for toi History ProKct. who viewed • ^
the fir>t I,««t ii'sc.'s in indiv.dual jnotectkai.' '-he paipitog* ’suggcied that a Tape Beeerding Ittito
ci.-nt, IO-f-l-3' srd l-ir.-e placer "There was no ean.scious rancor -f. .w.ng. would be nostalgic to toe Xuruki s Ulk iir ii part of the 
in rdjys 'i:-»-4) ’Triuhie* w’lU b: in Hibiii a.n. he merely patoled and intormai.v* to toe Saure; h -terv -»-je recordmes no

awarded to toe 1‘v. tori-e pHc.-win- --------------- * .v ------------a-----
aer, and to mvmders the wiar 
n.hi'. relay toum, in to? u;.en anJ

m^v oa^v campet- a ’ . . . \ ^'"'“^*li***°*Ji!**" H« «*»memte of Ddwn. hea« the Seibu
- three o.wn or jur..ir evertu plu- lOS AN-GE:.ES-Uad- on the fa,- ru.1. 1 itirted inquiring about\4^,^“*“;..f7f^t^ town L.A. and BoDywood JAO.. « J»P«. .=d
: I Ijy. Taeff js »o individual emo cuiaUas j-uiry o! an Ala.kan Issct The memorial is for a daughter .j. ^ jaaaiw-,e
tertrictioB in the midge: and cut «,urtough. Frank Yi*suda. were ob- who improbably buried m ikm »«* mu, civir IiU...« « ®
Uivtstins. oat a team can lirU n recently by, the. Japanese-van Stock cemetery in
more toi.n six men per tA.-.r. and Histpry •Project Am the wdl- kon."

wogso a year M- 
P. catered stodtly 
te xtesr teensM 
stan^ bgr H pel-

Alaska Issei Sourdough-Remembered.

necessary lor dsuag tete. 
board. Prior to cloaing down, nun  ̂qfl
Cte-.Aiao is best kaosm far hi* impeadinf sate were ranquB bulj' 

BTH-aroluasdirectorof academic each was denied by the ooRtonny^ 
at the MStitfry Jotelii- The store was toe braiaeh9S oE^ M . —.M w<M .rw..._.^i whog School.

m the 
1 ^ort

.- relay j-quad. known documtntary film fencer Preliminary ieformation 
- ■ • ■ - Ya, •Ja toe m!d*ci<ub div_.ioBF, Im'y Tt^t'Fj-iira' of Nw York and esu-s F^nk Yasudo waj a »o'.-rd o-r«i

K^r.1, or na:-,oUf .-hi-- w.ll be from Mrs. Cblrle, Tfctsuda of Mill- trsp?er»^bo f-jundri th;-A-JJage of ^ ‘

toe uccupatiun. Recently.
* ' Japanese government asked Bald- 

win to tape record bis impressions
! duniig his < Japan in the

lep. Mur'S protest €f 
HUAC moiB cokmu itM

betweoi
States.

w ft as a hadcb 
and toe V^U*^

HONOLULU—On t
allowed. April 3 Beaver, and t

LOS ANGSXCS-rormer chgptot 
recent aetkm ^ Propulsioo Lab in P»a». recent action ^ Kuwada. was aVM4

franchise owner of the new Mer^
. A m.dgei entrant i

knr.wn never
'i -fss:-i,T5i = r.:;

^^““*^•'*5 9
. ’. *M.M iM MM*.a «1,M V:ll WmmW «M

JS jsrjnsTsirsg i?sr»s=rist r“—

■ tsefore .AprU 33.
irig against 

irj^ler ncar-mcnopoly in the

Tas -N 
chanevd 1
orcs-r ilW. sa. 440..------... R,J,y_ -

enfemled he finally 'died ’

FAMILI.AR FACES-wF-ven though ti-c FiWora have pc- 
czsion to ihiah about old friends, il's pleasure to see them 
aga,n when wc Kisii tatuiliai tcnitor\-. ^e years have tiieated 
them the way it treats all of us*—kindly and hariihly. trith 
food tortURe and ill. '.vilh .pct»pcri!y and h=ad«>ine matu- 
hi}' as well as the ir.finnitics of ago. \ .

Some of those vy> saw, I'm sure, we’ll neverTOragain. 
Bui others will be blessed with niJch more hapnines.? and 
■[rieasurc and success, and ou) paths will cross. What a Ireat 
it was to see as many friends .is we did. what a poignant 
sensat'on to say /arcwcll l^crt- ho.ading back across mora 

a thousand itiiles of cnmilr>Kitle. \
One Is«i couple we visited compliflned. not entirely 

seriously, that their offspring have scattered to the nation's 
far corficrs, drawn away from ihe old homestead by economic 
opportunities. But then, they remarked philosophically, 
wasn’t it the same w'ay with them, when they cros-sed the 
Pacific to America to seek llicir fortunes” .And .\lnerica was 
much farther away, 50 years ago. than New York or Chic^o, 
wasn’t if'

Amoni* the Ic.*;.* femilbr fares with which we became 
aequainitd helonijed to a voiin- lady, all of sLx months old. 
rjmed Ashlyn. it \va.s a detinht to net to know our first 
pranddaugMer. I think .bolh she and her grandparents' 
tvealhcred the epcounter remarkabh' well.

r k.a. S-rr-jn 44V Rrtey, '™rrci ,
»e luRK.. uMt pul. Ki|h juir>9 -may be

ii»; put.- hieh Jump fl— —*
luocrr Aar »-H onlyl—tS. 2». .

4-cnan 440 RrUy. hmd Jump, tugn _

resting, vivid, or im^ Awa to send 
I. Or. start a dialogue. ''***•'director, requested Thai persons

having leads to the Uws of otoer » W58- There remained m- — 
rnufual Ism: to r-ammiaucat* with books thousands of doUars In credit 
ihe JapanSM .American Heaearch trtap those who, n^-er paid him. a*- wii 
Piojecrat UCLA so that the stories Re i* credited witEThe discov er? 

atchentiraird. o' gold in the Cbandalar.
memo. Fujihira wrote "I. He *•»* described as a p-pical . » •m*ciFTv-/-rrtv_..-TVM

flirt, noticed the name Yasudi oa .W-t^cT tnler.or Alaskan ao«.

-_.i that’ today much W*1 Both then joined 
. tor>' i* tbken from the word* af W of the bllL 
pa.uc.paiu. such a* himself, by •

■ tape reelings " Fattr’e First
pc* in a log cabm. cha.ori in dough. Since starting hi* store, be .aevenal don'i. -'Don; show or read ~

'hid bcen.toc malnytay and pracli- from your outline or from Uic or «*ntw nep. Kaisj
- ...................... .............................................. 1,. -M .meodmentFor. Yukon. Ejce il

JACl naf'l loumey 
ragtime doubles 
winners announced

on Fiji Way. launching 
• 5,ed Maidi-Grai festiWl, 

sponMied
.ui, a memo- !>id bcen.i.hc mainytay and pracu- nom yojr outline or irotn uic —*- - T Mmk

--------------------------------------------— rally toe banker of the Chandalar guideline uniil ihe inter\-iew ir un- 'DHAwai‘>; »n amendment lo the
........................................ , mining camp, ^b-rtaking miner, derwa.v. Do not give ’the rewndc.ii >w pniwiing tedwal ate to trd-
Bosketball champions ‘ for prospecting and starting their a translaiioo beforehaite. Chapters imp*ete school disirieU.

S.AI.T LAKE err^'—’iSe P.-r. Wee Thinlng operations, and supporting. *hich have done so have met wilh Mrs. Mink bill would permit eo- 
•«' Service gatate the Ulih J.ACi. during the unproductive wialitr rcfuMls. On paper, « ’ tran.4a;rd largejnenl of- school* oa federa; 
ba«ic'Uail ehamiiion-hip is the f - month,, those who had been unsuc- guideline*lo^is too formidable to ?>."operty in Piacrto Rico to accom- 
i.al game of ihe season ov-a 'S'tj- c«#ful. Most of h:» profits cami the !,sei. when octuaUj- toe inter- modate about 1J(» ttoildren of 

Individual *(Brcg< were *«» his fur trade with his E.-ikimo vvew is only an informal conv«rs«- federal employees living ofl the
....................................................... ....... ...... federal reservalioti* there.

Th; bill now goes to the Senate
k profit, cami the !,sei. when octuaUj- tl 

atfifcg* were Ms rur trace with his E.,kimo view is only an informal c 
rrasbW for '66' trieod*. He had been hard hit by tion.

- '«n.t Mas Hiral for ^vrt. new fedecai fur and -game jaws 
qhich greatly cire«iraseribed the 
acuviiiot te alien fur dealers. Pu|)(ic ddfudw

DE.\\XR-Wumcrs in to.- rag;: tie 3«d# at Unir. of Utah
efai m;x«l ragii.-ne duubles in th; SALT L.AKE CTTY*—Uhder tote- t.imr SALT LAKE dTY-^.Atty. Jim Mi-
Irth annual JACL Xati^frd Ni^ej lage of Kiyo.shi Miyaraki. the Unlv. Wano ]UrOT isunaga, recently appointed a*
^ ^ of Utah Judo club has Eteen or- MART-SVILLE-- Shured Matsu- Utah's first public defender, has

~V ganiged recently with 60 students— moto. active -JACLec has been now opened an bfrice at 2S1 E. 4to
Goto fticn and women. named to toe UBS Yuba County South and has been assigned w-

int. Effort, are being made to inror- grand jury'. Superior Judge Rich- eral caMs. He i.s post Salt Lake 
porate-11 as a university cla.-> ;n ard Schoenig disclosed this Ptii*f JACl. board member and a chapter 
(ihysical education. week, -. legal .advUcr.

Bowling Tournament 
Mar. S43 are at ' "
/ Sactin

K^TiksI
Ragtime Doobtf*

♦ ‘Store For Mr. Short’

JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR

8<UJK; 
».'|OT;a^8NiA'-

S
BIS

STEF
TSUISRQS

BUIlDinCi 
VDtUHTinRnClRl SEtURITV

finite.

❖
The Sumitomo Bank

„ OF CALIFORNIA
Head rffftce—San Fiaoeisco • 365 Cili'orwSl.* VU1-2KS
Sacramento Ofiica • :«tr I'girtfi'i-rrt •
San JoseOrfice • ys Ki.:t.'«rst Sued • 76S6I1S ^ 
loaAngeleaCmic* • i:9 hr'er IVsi' • W<-»3U
CremhawOffice • JS’O C;rrifu« B«y. 1.A • U 543.1 
Cjfowia Office • U51 W. gatoats.BMW F-iH. • M . S6il 
Oaviana Olfica • • w'! efsn m W ntai

AViyama 
Mi>-»
Yn.1«la 
Mbby Tsugawa

Sue Xejima ^^'k'M^rtnibo 
Funikawa • 'Tom Haaagnra 

i|i-r Feme - Ike Oki
S>£-'Hk?S 115
;k;s'K.;.S T‘^SL !1£
Mii-« - Cro l»»:i H!H,

™ - K«, IISJ

Hnrficcp dooUe swMpm. 
added to JAO p'mfest
DENtXS—Winners of the special 
JACL NaitoiLil XF*;t doubles hand!- 
■;p sweep-r-. limited to bowL-r* 
40 vesr, end over, were LO and 
Ssrae Trraiaki of Denvtr who.-e 
combih.'d total was IWJ.
■ In -crond plice were Harold Kim 
and TVilbur Yoqo of Ha»-aii who 
scored 1258. ''

Nokamura arias Soonie 
J*a owl's booriing Baet

SEATTU: L .^rge Nakam.,ra 
pawd a field te 1S4 entered in Use 
S.-attlo J.ACt. larn's handicap boa 1- 
tog tournament at Impenal Lane,, 
c--..'iirman Tom Namba repored 
la.'t week.
Kakanuira am arith fi57-U-7n. 

and Hro Kara tofienved with CSl- 
«pcsa. The other 25 pci» winW - 

finiited Vito «S and 4». ^

r FLYJAL NOW 
PAY LATER

NEW JAPAN AIR LINES CREDIT PLAN CAN PROVIDE FROM $300 TO $1200 
FOR YOUR TRAVEL EXPENSES ANYWHERE IN TH^ WORLD/

NORTH POU

4 HERE'S HOW YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE 
■ OFiAl-S HEW CREDIT PUUL At any JAL- 
authorlzed travel-agent or Japan Air Lines 
office In California, you fill out a Mtort Bank 
of Tokyo form, establishing your credit. Then 
simply mail the form to the Bank of Tokyo of 
California (the address is on the form). The 

^ Bank handles me rest-and you're all set to 
go. You borrow what you need .to complete 
the cost-of your trip-and may taka a< io^ 
as 16 months to pay. with modefate inlereeL

I^COVEIL The'jAU 
Credit Pla^ caiy^over not only your 

JAL plane fare but hpieis. tours, meals, etc. 
It can cover your JALTare beywig Tokyo to 
Hong Kong. Bangkok or Singapore—or on 
from Tokyo over the Pole lo Copenhageh. 
London and Paris The Credit Plan alsO'Can 
cover the fare of a ccmnectihg airline any
where in the world
This Japan Air Lines Credit Ran is avaDabla 
exclusively to California residents through Hw

B^nk ol Tokyo of Caifomia.
DC-6 Jet-Couners from-San Francisco and 
Los Angeles via Hawa.i to Japan, the OrienI 
and-on around the world to Europe.
OAPAN MR tJNma
5*'’ Fra'c'sco,’^0 f’i.'well S:rti

s SS9S kV','jn.F* avtf, 2/J-6OS0 I
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e It 20 30 ' 70 eo 90 100 no
btaM-TrwUUc
HM-CoIxmM*

aiviiiw vi«tT 
im»

•'Satei
ywtiu Um VaHira 
M. CAL-W. m.

VCmn Cmum
✓ taw 
FMb

V rrtaAma 
i7 FrMO Cmp

0M*a
«wr Cantr

✓ Sw^Mka
S» Ffwehtsa 
Sai Ion 
1ki khM 
SnMi ' 
imam Cmtra

V Sutfctw a 
«Nijgn(»

✓SSi*

Trtat Cpitinj

Mone mmiWT

aaeiric stiie^rvmT

Bma-H«rtpr 
hs. Sm ntke cwflj 
Crtm .Ctwiir • 
Fiudrn 
5»» Ca»o 
Stfi F»nMs V»Hfj 
S«« l«i( OMW 
Santi ti’tt'i 

K S»nt Marl* VxUq 
Snrtimi LA 
.Vw-«.C«Wr 
Tentm C«i«jr 

^ Wnt Lw A*»(lti 
ir.tiiiiK.UpUM

amwourrAm
Bw LaaaM
B»ii* v«»tr 

yum» F*n»
Ml Oljwpin 
FscxurM '

k' R«rtc>i
S«K Ifkt 
Snafct .fh*r Vitlfy

MOUrrAII-KAflS. 
ArtMB VtfMr 
Fort Lunao 
Bilo-Hl (Otm*.)

iindlianf formed 
lifSeeft^iACl 1965 Officers

PHILADELPHIA JAQ INSTALLATION 
CALLED PRaUDE 10 EDC-MDC MEET

Alam«laJACL pk:uieej-hh - A .J ■£aN DIECO — The receoay «r-
s!iS2;?2£f'3« js^£:&::s'gfA«
nit\- service prei}e«t. »ceordlnj>. u> H«nM> imur» SiuUtoSup. Sir* tioB dumer-***"** Mar. *3
Mr> PJiJifte Nakamura, preti- »•««* ^
d«t. . ~*V- mJmb. ■ A hard workin* and eathusir.-.
'Bw kroup held iU laRW __«_ jAfi commiKee beaded by Boy K. .

iBA 3dar. 13 to appnn-e its coat!.' BO*se vanay if. AAV.L. oirtroiat cbopier pre.^ident, •■■' 
tutwa aod plan <w caleodar .vents Vreter yAm»nwtn. prt*., Potnea ^uj .\iion Mamol^ a* eme<
Immediate social proaraihs indode made th:.. aftair the best wer
sisund at lbs JAO. lusu May 15. laouy^: *dv Patsy T. M»k. who »-ith her hj

• • • • R.mUp» Vellww JACL •■ .........
n #1111 Plan

&.ALT1a^R£ Cmr-^Wui Taylor of , p 
Blue rws^e aidfl addressed '"m

G.*n. V.H., JACL .1":^

•■Sssass
of Mr* > 
platoed 1

MIlwnikM iACL
' Otaws!

Miak'liv^ up to bis rem.irks 
unpressed everyone »ith h:r ab^

,5^“ti^§D:''E"'iSti
Das. e*.oll , £d JoBokuebi..Oisrlai —
KAlnimote. H>«0 CTUh. Kenfs Trrt-

AUXlUAKY TO HmNISfT 
NEW FRENCH CAMP RAU
wrm KrrcHENWAtE

r
..... ..... ........... Trr«-

TAUuml T»Ua. ysnrth. YirtAks 
Tom KakaratnA. lAtfrainr Oi- 
EUliM SALioukl. .Sami Shu. BAWO FAIL'S 25TH 

ANNTVERSARY FETE SET 
FOR THANKSGIVING

ID.AHO K.AI-LS-The Idaho Far
FBENCH CLAMP—To help /umish ^ 
the kilehec of ilbe new French aaki. 'in'sa* 
Camp Japanese Han. member* pf 
U>e Frtmcb Camp JACL Women’* SSl

San Banite County JACL
Akljl ‘Van

Milwaukoo Jr. JACL
E<S OrawA. pret ^ .'eirrar Kataol 

s f> . NancT Kirai. sac . Brookr Hj!
J.ACL. which u coenmemorBi...* 
25th anniversar}- this yesr. w;ll

___ ____ __ ___ ma* i:» the Intetmm
. K«iu^ TcM'iina.' Cad tain 'Di?lrirt Council «niven:ion 

T*y^ bs boced b>' the local chapter du
Ruhr Yamaotaj hurt.; jajj the Thaaksgitini: wceker.l ;

^ S'; X.v.m6tr. n ™ .od.
tribute utensiU not in use at home rraiu. KUhiu. ait oci tn Tbdd Oyav*. chapter {T&*:der
at the.AprU tneetin*. ' . Leo Howsd* was appointed c.ii
Mr*. George Komure and Mrs aioonon

Fumio Kaneisoto. in charge
kltch _ said they would 

compete the li*t (4 needed "h
"«Cl '..is.
^ K»«‘;

equlp.-nent and shop for th??i.^^UTU: t..iu IJ. u^..u.
.t the Mah 12 meeting. Mrs. K. ’r?Jj°'V UhlSTt

>’ Te«S KamebsyjMl
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By Elmar Ogawa

Northwest
Picture

Spring, than SMfair

Cliapfer Call Board

Ham.-moto demonstrated the mak- 
ing of kuri-maaji and Mrs. S. Iwa- M«» Komui«, 3 
la demonstrated Ae making of
fcoQyaku. Mrs Sob Ota was meet- Saiki. Smer TninWtawa. Lm. .wnc-

ISS:Members were adeed to con- Jerry Ennmoio. es-nCfiei^ 
tribute one cbair cushioo for the lari A.r»:«.«.
hall Isael ladies were also asked S»»rt©n JACL Awnliiry 
to assist in this project. .

ri“: E. -Sr-nr/nJu-l^ir^:
Mrs RlehArt Voshikaw*.*puh : Mr» 
Fred Dahana. hlal . Hn Jerry Eru>-

. .. -itian general chairman
^SePii.*- chapter meeting thi* past wc,-k r 

itajL U***.; Teuuo Kata; SkjUrk Cafe Report* on tbs n 
winter cam.-s'al was blso pt; 
hj- treasurer George Kub 

ya.sh; and ro-chaim-.io Sad Mur: *C^r 
ft dUb. Fred .Dobana.I. .L’nted by treasurer Goot*e I

T__  ...
3aek. Matnimow.

— "'-atoka. War.■,S*

San Fran^ce Issnes 
ichalanliip call aofhin& project

PORTLAND OLAPTER NEAR 
^00-ALL-TIME HIGH

meS.l^?rn"cmet=

Seifle draws up to 125,000 We 
Now that spring is here, nffici i1- hap., being redundant to 

ly, aad many of us are looting the iwo.cTteing Bon 
a lilOe further ahetd asd pSann.sg again, bof. there i* also Ballard's 
sBRUner vacaUoo* ^nd such. ;< ? Scandiim-ian frolir, the Scottis'n ,hi a 
sAraft to .vojr considerstioD. Seal- Highland games, and t-Se fl«ta F3> 
tie’s great summer festival, So.- I:ptna. .And there are special day- 
lair. tcheduiod for July 30 ihrauth tjnc parades such as the Unlver-

Saff Lric* JACL Russefl Kusam* i.a In charge of
Moolc C^rte: Repeating a »’i*h rteruitlng a team to plat- at the 

far those who enjoyed Salt Lake Berkcle>- JACL ImiUtlaul b«- 
J-'CL’s first Monte Carlo Nigh: krtbaU lournamentNhis w^eiM. 
last year, the chapter is stagin? ^ a.
Its sesind sction^Ued night at 'b.- V*nK*-Curv*r JACL 
new Buddhist Church haU. 311 W. Anmal reOuck tep: The Venice- **»» mitiaicd a cloth- .A^TV ’•Bamrline
IW South, on Saturday. Mir. Culver J.ACL will Uve its annual iTcL^schoUr.^ara n^- ing for Vittnamese orphan.s proj.-ct th?^442nd. ’ Bcbir.i
trim, 8 p.m.. Witt projtram chair- poUuck dinner on Mm. 7t. 6 p.m.. ^ rha.rman- L..n« ’. was shewr..
man Sam WattnBd In dBifR. it the local Gakueo intt a calorie- ,sj5 disclosed ’ ' ~
Ibe Ausdlinry comml.tec iirtH burner-upper square danc- follow neadlme is M»v
e the refreshments cibcc>- mg and 1*t>- Weston as caDcr. <rv, ,„,j k.Al Jii *»«- u»». w.v...... a.—. V.—!__A w___ ... awara wiL b.-

■tbgetber.

ng of a new era In'
■ignity df man ,wjD be
ewgniMd- She etted the ab|^ 
< the new CoOfress .saf ^ 
speakJent Johnson’s statem-5^ 
nt> the wants of the bodv 
be need* of the spirit mu..
aw.
Injustice evident in 
are nyeotioned and Mrs Ma 
lutM: “Our/duty.U clears^ 
wnpelLng one, We »un bt p | 
oregrpund of cfloru to o-ues p 
oors for, others Los'e of «« jj 
»w man Is the syrnbol of brebi 
jod that 'wi roust and r*e wL 
ray."
Begardmg Nisei heriUg 
dink said "ire can look back aj 
ride to the great advcriu-. , 
Air parents’ struggle and boi i, 
-ard to a full participjtion is g 
real life of the Amencaa sor>^ 
EOC Chairman Kaz Hori’s a 
blladcltttia sworn in the 
;u;p;.-t boa.d headed by Herb a 
ikawa, cfacirm-n. Invoratioti .g 
•len b: the Rc\ Harry- 
hris U.vehara. PhUadelphia Y* 
roil-' chairman, led in the

;ianoe; Ronnie Hirakan 
delegate to tb.- D'ctrtsi « 
convention, read the Jip 

cse American Creed Dr Staa^ 
'.’ggohisa sangtbeJ.ACL'tlTTTciri 
■d tb.- audience in ’’.\-iu.r:c* tk 
Jeautiful’’. accompanied i 
lano by Mrs. Brtty F.oJo, 

Awards Prceented 
William ManiUni. na:".
'gal c-mnsfl. presrD’.ed the lb 
.onal JACL OutsUading Menha 
lip Ffrfurmaaoe Award to Tm 
ikamoto, 18M membership ckas 
lan.-fir leadmg the chaptr* 
ii-ti.-nr high'of Ifil. and th.- R 

Sakamoto htrawi 
wjrd M editor ADen Oka.-nma. 
Ev-v.-iiag end.’d with daaciax 
immy' Ray’s orchestra. t 
Pre-'-ent were g.’oups of tnoMci 
nd friends Jr->m Scabrook. sj, 
-’ashinrum and Ncu- Y,'r«. 
impled the ty;’e of bosp:Taiity 
ntartainnirot they and o3 
ixnjig to the EDCOJDC cor

f AUegin 
dt!e 

.Wl con-

On the coOTTOitlce wen-

. ing If
aad of us are looting the iwo-cYtning Bon Odon esent handle

.................tloiu A1 Ju and Pec wee Kobaya- Betty Yumori mM Mitsii
froUr, the SeottUn .hi are in chirge of arrangements ta. co-chairmen, said — -v— i. swaen.

the local Gakuen with a calorie- Zrli^
■ May IV. 1 
1 b.- made to * —

.. -. —-V-. school student ae ,

sa. tii.5; "Sitr
HtinUi

. rnnipr

r..“T

FOR YOUR DINING PLEASURE

fUW^Vort. JACL .

IP. dPidr«, IP ''wi'--" «! -'Agg. 8 in 1965.
It IS without a doubt tte inoii which the Jaiwnese community York JAOL. nstallatioo dinner iVT TJtOpV t.^ - --------
e^ul week of the year, ai^ ab float panicipites wRh a j^or cast _npril 3 to J* held at Longchamps JriitSL dlnM' o' San Fran
^nropnate time let the many of characters roatming rtt float R^suurant 33 Broidw** Mur- ™* dsco high schooU Applicant rpu,-.
ifeunnds of ea-Seatlleites in far Always in ctosc conUetkiih Sea- rav Snrune i, ch^™«n of^he Dodger NlgM; To allow fw'^an rraacisco resident Past

314 E Fill St 
-yelei ai US 9-3029

1 miuec. Jack Ozawa
y?*. ^ .. JACLer Frank Matlori tcU, us that chapW pi

TWf* year Wat» wftl once again the Japanese community is the Dadcing 
host the *50,000 Gold Cup h.vdro- only one that ante* up a scholar- ban? will falkw,- the dinner 
rlane races, the World Series of »hlp and wardnft* fund 
speed boating. Up to 450.900 people community quern 
7-4 including the TV audiences. a, , p^p

. have witnessed the r%-rnt from 
: hares and hills surrounding Lakr 
WgaUagbsa.
Two evening^ aat fioa Odori in 

Jront of the Buddhist Church have 
drawn some 30,000 spcctatne* and 
i.s one of the mnin Sezfair evmts

Dedgvr NigM: To allow few^'an 
jlftted greater turnout of Venice- f

Culver JACLcrs at the annual Did- inuwSSr*n
Mark Tywers *'7 night (set for “ ’ ..............................

_______ _.e dinner Tic- Cardinals are
IK iinglCp tiS cooplc, C • **•“
ahitt include bo'b din^ “ - ------- .vi«,wi., „ koW ia OhiaIts kets

jtudinU Bhii* include bo'h d^
As the man behind the 2ehs we ner-rthocc sod graiuaier George Isoda, chapter pres.dcnt ^.p, ^ [

SiL-nir.fLrrfpir; o-do" jaci. “r-
<^i;ruT a^aX^fora «—Mr ta Japan’: D«>1,b San Franciieo JACL from Umv. of Califonua at
the Jodgei in the aS«n coStert, hut *-*«-’* p.ttbc ev,-r.t. <be Tanaka, ^^rktiey in Fcbraa^. is now lix-
after a aeamn of apoearing brfwe "StBatay ni Japan" -fes’Jval. has ■’ Ohio, as
the nuhllr and nartidDattna in tte *rt for Sunday. Uav 2. which Tanaka ia flower arrangement ctr- *«> etertromc eagroeer He was al*3 the public and partidpattng ia At san f>ancis«. Jr. JACL presdenl

“■" .... . . ^ _J-----  ... .w. p— . ... ran ....• v.a----- chapter

SAN
. r.i'.n Cir: Si'v'Hjc.e
KWO LOW

»ip-. ,.i, .VP , dly-wide Seafaa queen cumneti- — — vv... v»i-
rs.. I*s. ...»u..pip iv^„

chapter pmfdeat Mas -Yamasakl-^^^^^ |f>‘riit at loctl Bi^- .. .................................. .......
KIW LOCAnOH

Aiobo PkBBfaiil SiMF
PAim h SUPPLIES

— Rawalts mar r '

floral pieces for the home at « 1** and bad i
tuup, .Si "I"-’’'
SMlPir 110.1 cooi^tlpiu. -nw .ri- -M. U CMT

^’if rfr:"T ».,Tr'
national recognltlaR. e Judge* and
chapter used to officiallv sponsor 
-hr float entry, but that year the 
activity wa, dropped cruler pres- „r
-ure of the Com-eiHioB work load of
but a float committee was formed * "“**
?onii«ing mostly of JACLer* dedi- Participants either ignored 

- rated to mamuiniBg the momen
tum and tradition dn-cloped 
Seafair participation. The 

. Float Committee does 
'iob. and if* a case <af the same 
aid laces sporting a new name.

Of pSatiaMl Statara

•ep^-cO Church, according
Festh-s! dtairman Fred Fisk has ch^an.

HewK TWl: Auxiliary member 
visit isaei resident* ft Ugne: 

the theme Moraine Arc. ' HoriU Home on Aprfl 3. scr.-irc
- - E:ko AoU .

Stockton JACL
Jf. JAdp-. Monthly mee’mg.'i on

i announced.
year the theme was ' Oit- ^ le^to*^emrtal^ "ra^gnterf
hbilee’’ in honor «l the »lS ItT mmber:

That was ^ «>P« du,-, cards (50 cent*.,
r the final *«>»» bc in the 90),

grade or above. Dues -----------------------
pwrucipwma eiiner ignorea me ----- - - - - - - -  —— -, -

them.'or mi**idbs.a wide margin. y*«7, 7^5 next on TrvUA ‘Prinfinar
After a long discusaioB in th? float ' P ■ ** »» N. Hunter lOyO rTinXing;

ta-seat dedicated float de-
sTSiir^iir.sii^'iu's.^ i**
cuUr- which was a prize winner p|m t* attract VOOth
acro.Ks the board, if we mav put ____
it that wav BT »OT T08H1DA

IT'. .Ciini, s-.Biai .w in™.. 11, -n. 0» ■'««' '
■ " ■ ■■ .and I'* k> a big lime natioaally bri^e.azsd to 

i dhow that eo.-npares ia was adopted
.III. «k. e. n...i____________.'..____p___ p

to build" thought which , 
f-sr the !8B aaticmal■ecognized snow mat eo.-npares in was aoopted i.sr ine !8S aaticmal jam ' a, .I..., i, 

uatura with the St Paul «nter *dbs-eat«n he.-e. Juat noMd out a 
larwval >ad the New Orlefhi Reunion ia Seat^ dogmn. Reuaioh ^
Mardi Gras. Fart U. we have a is not a bad Mea^itt w« eomtider
tdatdi Gras night during Sezfalr the huge success the Nisei Vet.s fw P‘«*'^‘’‘»7K
(ponaored by tbe Negro commu- reunioo here last summer, so let'* 
iiD’. suiotbcr Chinese cammunitf gel aboard for thij .Tear’s Seafair. 
viebrabon with a - parade that huh”

.Save DonmenU for Japanese History Project

'The Sun' by Dr. SeiholfWada
I The booklet that trie* to reflect—like a minor—the 
I true image of man ... tbe booklet that shows the wa; 
to more abundant living and hapjriness witbout an excess 
of difficult reasoning ... the booklet that is being read 
by many persons interested in goodvegre of the body and 

I qiirit and sharing in happiness ... |1 per copy. (M pp.. 
[ illustrated)

ptJBushim BY
THk Wclrid Brethorhood of tiw Whitt Tomplo 

125 Wollor St, Lot Al*9^ a Calif.
Tdb 62W2f7
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However- Sum! Koiaiku. r*:’-
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trKUJlai^ UaiMMCt 

SAM KE1BOW CO. 
cen-flrf Sf. CT (ftf owr 25 Yaws 

Sam I'mcmoto.
Ucastad Coeuwetor 

1504 Vcnufti Aw . L A AX S-5204

Aatv-I'rt C.m.w . L.i'Ors- , Jj, , CedTil.l logaw
Sv/tfftyJLgcy ^

OwaratM C*k« for Enwr OuaUMCloiM enr, ttaa^
AMY’S PASTRIES
222S-W. BCVERLT 8LVQ. HOMTEBOiO. CAUF.

■ ... TEL 794-0488

COWKRCIAL a-W toclAL FRMTINC 
Eft«'ln» «M Ji^aww

IM Wolltr St.. Lot Angelos 12 ’ MA »-7060
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real CHIhesE 9ISHES 
320 E. 1« Si, Lei A.KKI . 
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MA 4-2053
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^ Ocroine Clu-xw F«cd 
fg 9« So Sar Rrtro SL 
^ U» AnfNc IS, CaM. ’
«C *88-9705
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m
I2W

« Cl SoUMn Cartonis't Ifea ErouhHa SRcagn-U CaM

CiimwESE curAie 
rnwu F*n»f. CackUiK. daftoon FmMjo 
— X*I Toikmwo AppMfi^ N.7-KI* —

38B< CrwKhaw, Lo* Angele*. AX 34243

new moon
9-hof ovtrAiwi-^ ’mterrarn ,n.^ ^

^ S‘-« L« turn*, ABM aiA«^ 7 ie«l
TVhea in Elko . - . Slop at the Friendly
5tcckrnen?s

CAFE^ BAR —CASINO 
Elko, Nevada

(rilfiDEN;
Buffet from $3.00 

iagaaeti Feel Oinntra from $3.50 
Ogta BaDy at pM,

SMh&V(d6fis



pacific cithen Frid^, Mir.h M, !««

frartWy' Spe:king: by Carol Hasegawa
6w Group Characteristics.

Washington, D.C.
far several years. I’ve been trying to pin down what 
racterislks Japanese Americans seem to possess as a 
jup. This was done both out of curiosity and in a-S6arch 
'ind out if we do possess common traiu. An objec^ve such 
this has its deep pitfalls because common characteristics 
hard 10 delineate and harder to prene, and when attempt- 
hv a laymetT the results are likeh' to be questionable. 
In^y e\'ent, these are some of-the charactcniUcs .1 
we possess:
1. Sens* of reapontibility; This means rcsponsibflit^ as'' 

amily member to care for his. own, as an employee to 
'k. hard and well, and as a citizen to ^any out what is

I A k i I • A I I CAUf.SAHHIDEMOMSMTIHGi ^JACLer Marches in Alabama MONTGOHEftY,AiA.,cLUBBEDiyMfii
'll!* »rticlc wtf urnfUeljeftK-s 

Tndd Eodo or Bostnn hew wiA 
a srou? of sluri.-na Trom Maiua- 
chuMtti to spend three day* in 
Sdma. Ala., from Mar. IS to 17. 
IVjdd was’tbe 1962 National JACL 
oratorical fhampioc. r^eaent- 
in* the Wadxlngton. D.C., cits;*, 
ter. and ba, coa.rlbuted ;•» :he 
Pacific Citizen fmm thne to turn. 
Another article pr ta-o letlinz of 
his impteulons in Selma will he 
^iblisbed as these «re received. 
-Editor.!

-iceted of him by society. There is UtUe lawlessness, un- 
ploymcnt, community friction and few welfare cases 
ong the Japanese-Americans, as examples, 1 
■ 2. Sense of honor and pride: This is manifested by 
ijuU^ch as the need to keep your word, to do your best, 
be honest, and the general desire to save face. To have 
rrs think well of us means a great deal and to disgrace 
family, or self is un^inkablc.
3. IndusIrioMnsss: This is demonstrated by high emplov- d^th* 

ni and the ability to work hard and consdenOously. Ja- 
iwse Americans seem to rely on hard work as the basis

BY TODD ENDO
Boston

I knea- Jim Reeb, Not very wcU, 
bat 1 knew him bnc.riy in Wub- 
in*ton tbit Mmeaer while wnrkins 
for a cdimnunity organlzatioti 
froup a-hich be chaired.
It wu Oh Wednesday' m-chinc. 

March W. that 1 first heard of 
Jim’s injury. paper carried 
abort statement that a Rev. Jam<

B anmal thl
repealed adempta u 
to «r.e.
That momls*.

uy to reg.s;er from the local Negro esiabl.sb- CalJornra S«n-<.. L.Pcr-.y B.-.U
menu and. when necessary, poal Th.1 night.

_ be said, she sbopfug lisu and go to Mant- *** among four ],u...yfy |fmg, .
’•alted tbfe* hours to take her gtsmerj. treated lor lacoradom .at A* n.v- u, addre-*
exam. Four stores have already gone. ^ «*- moun ed , i.t;u church Mr*
After she finiaheithe clerk took bankrupt in Selma and aU me.-- depoUes fUfled aa-ay roirr* m.
^e ^
&Ued, threw her exam into .the 
wastebasket, and advised her k 
come back again in thrx'c week 
oo the next re^u-ation day tonry 

j.- agam
EbreeftiUy and with drtermlna- 

tioo she me that she snnil

femoostratoTF 
g toward t 
e storied ;>

billy chubs 'aito h-ue* 
Negroe> in Kurmniya. eurreaUv ittetd og beJaga *» tf they wrr,

Kmg sa.
State Cajdtol and

Most ftrtklag of all, perhaps, is blocks away.
. the fact that the Negroe* in Kuresniya. _ -

Ima' are nnt hateful, vti^dictlve. the Univ. of Pennsylvania stuny ng animalf'i Dr 
w rashly impahent. architecture, was among .a grbap

^ . ‘v« Though they are denied the vole, of late arrivals, some SO la all.
to and try agam unul she passed. inferior schools, live on carrying signs bear^ the 'name^

• Tear Gas TMIni uapaved roods, and move es-ery of .yastem colleges.
day and « even’ way la an op- D,vjj Crosland. cl?r wl.cito., 
pressive and crippling atmosphere. ^ directed the smzUer grmm ;u 
they do not hate, disperse But tbev left onlv wb.n

this idad of actiDD wJI never b»A- • 
' ipeated |n Uoatfsincry''.
The police have no right ")D,a

; Itotker King
.r gis wai 
at that.

ReA had been attack^ and cri.t;- Jim Reeb bad been fighting her* 
ini. The half Finally, hile onlv produces the 

- tlf-ngJ

The Scima Negro coibtnutiity 
determined but nnt vengeful, co 
agrous but not violent

CalR.iegifyife 
climate confantf fir 
rciiipoilldAMat

cally injured i lust q.
what»

promotion and reu’ard rather than on eni

disperse. But they left 
IS mounted de^utict . 
wiUi night sticks and ropes. Kun- 
tniys hacked'against a brisk «i.il
of a h?ufc aad was clul^Md b' a' _______  _
posseman. ItpviBg him to fall SACRAMENTO-With the pasusa. 
bleeding from tte bead '*• ap^-**«

suffer Each day the member, tof the ^fte^ being treated l^r 
-----------

swing him. "Don't •■orry;
Brwm’a CAspri right" £-c\-en added that'

proud to have takea part 
demoDstratiua and didn't retHL i;

BieaK. ACXAJ leglslaUve 4 
vacate. . ,

’nte onesUoD of rqapparUodhwt > 
has abo unhiaged the stable rida-

lortunism, crime, overt aggressiveness or ioitiative,
4. Cl«antiiwtt: This trail seem.s basic to the Japanese 
crican for it would be hard to find any who don't bathe 
jlarly and Seep th.emselves and their homes generally
5. Deep hglief m educatien: This is a belief not in edu- 
sn as an inlellectual endeavor, but as a means to a better 
■nie dearth of Japanese American scholars s«ms to bear 
this functional appreciation of education. Our general
.-aty rate is extremely high as is our percentage of college* 
ined people.

• • ■ •

In the near future, this' matter of group characteristics 
undoubtedly be just an academic questioa As we are 

imilated more- and more into the American society, our 
rests change, our horizons broaden, our ethnic traditions 
ippear and our life.Aanges. \\Tiat was once our unique 
panese American identity will have become an American 
i‘.ity. I gu^ I can't accept the idea that our progeny will 
know the distinction of being a representative, hi^ever 
riphefally. of two cultures. For the most part, our group 
^racteristics are complimentary by any society's standards, 
rope we don’t lose them entirely..

und.'r tb* gtowcTing eye of 
tZTWper at the WaU"

* OB the steps of the DqUs County .'
' courthouse, the mass m^wtfni; svm-
I»im, u,, Ot m, aliens from 87. NATIONS

I movement of the Negro for frev

has aSeetfd the Asaeinbly. he • 
Karomlya was an honor graduate «d.

HiO in tt*l. is a . To __ ____________ _
mei&er of ihe Sb^deot Peace Blease oetod.that ft ISK. ACU9. To

- . memoer oi me o.m»ei»i rcace
AT estiva* NA.ACP <^pler.___________________ _______

He ilso took part is the reeeot sH- abolitioB of -fti death pa 
modlhcaijan of the oath cl

was necessary is
Eflect af Be**'. Death "’Tb^*“^SSne* were echoerf .V' Everybody

SodijsSy the civJ righu mox-e- As I rti here nc»w; I wonder what ««»>b »*»h» during my tbre.':
men: became very prrsonal. A Dcr- effect Jim>death will hive on me. o*.'' »“ Selma.
son I knew had -gone to Selma. 1 am afraid that it mi^t have You could never doubt that the The mass meeting bflDg.i aU
been struck on the hezd. lay near liCUe. next registratson day would s* a these' aspecu of the Solma Negroes
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